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1 When the day of Pentecost came, they 

were all together in one place. 2 Suddenly 

a sound like the blowing of a violent wind 

came from heaven and filled the whole 

house where they were sitting. 3 They saw 

what seemed to be tongues of fire that 

separated and came to rest on each of 

them. 4 All of them were filled with the 

Holy Spirit and began to speak in other 

tongues as the Spirit enabled them. 

Acts 2:1–4



1오순절날이 이미 이르매그들이다같이한
곳에모였더니 2 홀연히하늘로부터급하고
강한바람 같은소리가있어 그들이앉은 온
집에가득하며 3 마치불의 혀처럼갈라지는
것들이그들에게보여 각 사람 위에하나씩
임하여있더니 4그들이다 성령의충만함을

받고 성령이말하게하심을따라 다른
언어들로말하기를시작하니라

사도행전 (Acts 2:1–4)



“…Jesus was baptized... 

22 and the Holy Spirit 

descended on him…like 

a dove. And a voice 

came from heaven: 

“You are my Son whom 

I love…” Lk 3:21–22.

The Moody Handbook of Theology

“Then God said, Let 

us make mankind in 

our image…” Gen 1:26

“God has three Persons”

Review: Who is the Holy Spirit?
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m/blog/category/whole%20self/2

Review: Do we know What we don’t know?

“Even from Everlasting to Everlasting, 

You are God” Ps 90:2
   



The Holy Spirit: Name

Helper “The Advocate, the Holy Spirit… will teach you all 

things” Jn 14:26.

The 

Lord

“Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the Spirit 

of the Lord is, there is freedom” 2 Co 3:17.

Christianity Today, 2013

The 

Spirit of 

truth

“He will give you another advocate to help you 

and be with you forever- 17 the Spirit of truth” 
Jn 14:16-17.



Christianity Today, 2013

The Spirit’s Works

“Indwelling”

“Filling”

“Guiding”

But you know him, for he lives with you Jn 14:17.

Do not get drunk on wine, which leads to 

debauchery. Instead, be filled with the Spirit Eph 5:18.

Walk by the Spirit, and you will not gratify 

the desires of the flesh Ga 5:16.

Bite-Size Bible Library



Views on the Holy Spirit

1,001 Things You Always Wanted to Know about the Holy Spirit 

“One of the most 

respected evangelical 

theologians... In his view, 

subjective movements 

substituted religious 

experience for the 

objective truth 

found in the Bible…”

Benjamin B. 

Warfield 
(1851-1921)

en.wikipedia.org

“…Key figure 

in the colonial     

      revival movement, 

“the Great Awakening”… 

He saw “the Spirit of God 

began extraordinarily to 

set in.”… the Spirit of 

God moving in human 

hearts”

Jonathan Edwards (1703–58)



“Evan Roberts (1878–1951) … going to 

the mines at age 12… felt called to 

preach… kept being awakened… by a 

sense of God’s presence… told a friend 

“God would give him 100,000 souls…””

Welsh Revival

“began holding young people’s meetings … 

Visitors came from England, France, Germany, and Russia… 

featuring: praying in concert… singing… his vision became a 

reality: 100,000 had been converted… gambling and drinking 

decreased …American witnesses took the news back to Los 

Angeles…influenced the historic Azusa Street revival of 

1906”
https://www.bcwales.org/1904-welsh-revival 1,001 Things You Always Wanted to Know about the Holy Spirit 



Other Spirits in the Bible?

“Ministering spirits” 

Angel

1,001 Things You Always Wanted to Know about Angels, Demons, and the Afterlife en.wikipedia.org/wiki/

“Not to be worshiped” 

Angels are…:

“Praise him, all his angels… for at his 

command they were created” Ps 148:2-5

“Creatures, not the Creator”



Lucifer (Isaiah 14:12–15)

“How art thou fallen from 

heaven, O Lucifer, son of 

the morning!... 

For thou hast said…, 

‘I will ascend into 

heaven… make myself like 

the Most High…’ 

Yet thou shalt be brought 

down to hell” (KJV) 

Other Spirits in the Bible?

“ You were… full of 

wisdom and perfect in 

beauty… in Eden… as  a 

guardian cherub… 17 Your 

heart became proud on 

account of your beauty, 

and you corrupted... So, 

I threw you to the earth…” 
Eze 28:12–18



“…The angels came… 

before the LORD, and 

Satan also came... 

7 The LORD said to Satan, 

“Where have you come 

from?” Satan answered… 

“From roaming 

throughout the earth...” 
Job 1:6–7

Other Spirits in the Bible?

“I [Jesus] saw Satan 

fall like lightning 

from heaven.” 
Luke 10:18 

“…The serpent said to 

the woman. 5 “For God 

knows that when you 

eat… your eyes will be 

opened… be like God, 

knowing good and evil” 
Gen 3:4–5



Other Spirits Today?

Halloween (or All Hallows' Eve)
Oct. 31 Nov. 1

Halloween:
  

Eve of 

Samhain: 

Gaelic 

festival 

(AD ~0)  

May 13

the Catholic feast 

of ‘All Martyrs Day’

 in AD 609,

by Pope Boniface 

IV All Saints' Day 

(or All-hallows)

Date moved by 

Pope Gregory III

In AD 1000, 

the church 

made  “All 

Souls’ Day”, 

a day to 

honor the 

dead.

Nov. 2

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Halloween

“Samhain was when the boundary between this world and the 

otherworld thinned, so the 'spirits could easily come into our world”
https://www.history.com/topics/halloween



Christianity Today, 2013 Bite-Size Bible Library

Godly Character of the Holy Spirit

“Called God”

“Divine” 

“Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the 

Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom” 2 Co 3:17

“Anyone who speaks against the Holy 

Spirit will not be forgiven…” Mt 12:32.



Christianity Today, 2013

Humanly Character

“He has a mind”

“He has emotions”

“He has a will”

“He who searches our hearts knows the mind of 

the Spirit …” Ro 8:27.

“Do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, with whom 

you were sealed for the day of redemption” Eph 4:30.

“The same Spirit works all these things [Gifts], 

distributing to each one… just as He wills” 1 Co 12:11.
Bite-Size Bible Library



“Peter replied, “Repent and 

be baptized, every one of you, 

in the name of Jesus Christ 

for the forgiveness of your sins. 

And you will receive the gift of 

the Holy Spirit” Acts 2:38
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